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INTRODUCTION
Violence is inimical to economic development as it destroys normal business operations and causes loss of human life, physical and financial assets, causing jittery in the stock market. Xenophobia is not unique to South Africa; rather extant research on xenophobia is scattered across nations (Mocan and Raschke 2016; Helliwell, Wang and Xu 2014; Guiso, Sapienza and Zingales 2009), indicating that xenophobia is not an African issue, but rather a global phenomenon. However, the paper is concerned about the likely economic effect, which may be felt in the stock market (Mocan and Raschke 2016) .
Previous researchers have engaged in some socio-economic aspects of xenophobia across countries to unravel possible causes and effects. For instance, Clermont and Eisenberg, (2007) found a high level of success by foreigners in the US federal courts than their local counterparts but insists it is not enough to justify xenophobia against foreigners. The likely causes of xenophobia have also puzzled researchers; prejudice and economic strain were found amongst the determinants of xenophobic attitude on foreigners in the European Union, however educational attainment was discovered as an important factor for positive attitude on foreigners (Gang, I .N., Rivera-Batiz, and Yun 2013). Similarly, migration into Europe has caused economic discrimination and violence against foreigner for which research has indicated the need for effective government policy to curb economic discrimination and violence against immigrants (Dancygier and Laitin 2014) Publications on xenophobia in South Africa have dwelt mainly on social dimensions such as causes and solutions, reconciliation, integration and diplomatic relations (Thompson, 2016 ; Langa and Kiguwa 2016; Gordon 2016; Okem, Asuelime, and Adekoye 2015). Current research suggests that phobia and hatred for immigrants in Germany might have serious economic consequences on the host country's economy as this might cause ripples in the labour market, the credit market and other markets in the host country (Mocan & Raschke 2016) . However, there is paucity of research on the potential implication of xenophobic violence on the stock market in South Africa. But the stock exchange is an important economic hub of any nation (Kok 1996) and the investors' confidence on the stock market and the general economy is affected by social upheavals including social violence (Crush and Tawodzera 2014; Pietropaolo 2015) . This paper contributes an initial thought and analysis to this economically important issue and thus provides an avenue for further research. Two questions stand out though; is there a significant difference between the stock market performance during and after the xenophobic violence and is there a similarity in the stock performance chart between the 2008 and 2015 periods of xenophobic violence in South Africa. Accordingly, the main aim of the paper is to examine potential stock market reaction to xenophobic violence. Therefore, the objective of this research is to analyse any likely differences between the stock market performance during and after the xenophobic violence and evaluate the similarity in stock performance chart between the 2008 and 2015 periods of xenophobic violence in the country.
The paper is organised as follows, the next section after the introduction presents a review of related literature. The next section after the literature is the theoretical framework. The method and results section is presented after the theoretical framework and the last section draws conclusion.
RELATED LITERATURE
This section begins with a general review of concepts, followed by events specific to South Arica.
A General Review of Concepts
The stock exchange market is an important financial hub of a country, providing companies with the important information about the availability and cost of capital (Kok, 1996, 146) . It creates capital resources and allocates them between various competing investment opportunities. Savings are channelled into investments with relative ease of conversion into liquidity, and financial instruments such as dividend-bearing shares (equities) of public listed companies are traded freely under regulated procedures (Kok, 1996, 145) . Companies' shareholders, such as investors are officially part owners of listed companies, foreign investors, in particular, usually cautious and eager for proper analysis of the market for informed decisions before trading in shares. They research and analyse listed companies as well as their management and host countries, as these can impact on investor dividends which represent investor shares of company profits.
Investors take very seriously political factors such as host countries government stability and leadership, their institutions, tax laws, wage policies, labour laws, trade tariffs, environmental regulations, and developmental priorities. Other factors of great concern to investors include incidences of corruption, unconstitutional change of governments, terrorism, riots and conflicts. For example, conflicts such as violent xenophobic attacks on foreign nationals, reflecting weaknesses in a country's institutions (Crush and Tawodzera 2014), do not go unnoticed by investors (Pietropaolo 2015) . Xenophobia, seen as the fear or hatred of foreigners, is an open display of discrimination, often culminating in physical violence and destruction of properties; it is viewed by investors as the inability of the government to guarantee protection of individual rights (Solomon and Kosaka 2013). The incidence of xenophobia in a country portrays the country as lacking in social cohesion, peaceful coexistence, good governance and respect for human rights (Solomon and Kosaka 2013). The inability of government to formulate and implement remedial policies may be perceived as a proof of complicity to the xenophobic scourge (Crush and Ramachandran, 2010) . On paper, xenophobia goes against the values of African countries as signatories to the New Partnership for Africa's Development (NEPAD), as members of the continent's sub-regional communities and the African Union (AU). The manifestation of xenophobia towards foreign nationals undermines regional cooperation, harmony, and economic integration (Crush and Pendleton, 2004) ; by extension, it discourages investment and capital inflows.
Incidences of capital or investment inflows and outflows experienced by a country reflect investor confidence respective changes in investor sentiments, the former perceived as signs of existing growth potentials in the country and the later the lack of growth potentials (Hasan, Kobeissi and Song 2014) . Similarly, companies with favourable growth potentials are rewarded with high share prices, and the opposite the case for companies with poor growth potentials. The ruling stock market share price is a measure of company (or firm) performance, providing investors with the valuable information about the financial health and prospects of a company (Hasan et al, 2014) , as well as the socio-economic and political stability of the macroeconomy. Investors are very concerned about the incidence of violence of any nature, be it prolonged labour strikes or xenophobia and their effects on investments. They may consider liquidating poorly performing investments and move their capital to more attractive investment destinations.
Foreign investors in stocks and bonds typically receive dividends in the local currency of the investment, expected to be converted back into investors' domestic currency. These investors therefore consider exchange rate stability an important factor when analysing a potential return. There is the downside risk that the local currency depreciates relative to investor's domestic currency, lowering the total return for the investor (Kreinin, 1997, Chapter 5). Currency fluctuations can therefore impact the total returns of an investment, implying that investors do face currency or foreign exchange rate risks. When the exchange rate responds freely to market forces, practically all economic events and government policies affect the supply and demand for foreign currencies through their direct or indirect effect on the country's balance of payment (Kreinin 1979, 123) . These events and policies could be exogenous in nature, implying that they are foreign generated developments and beyond the control of the domestic economy. The factors could also be endogenous in nature, originating within the domestic economy, usually as products of government poor policies and institutional weaknesses.
Under the exogenous factors, an international demand shift that decreases demand for the country's traditional exports would decrease the volume and price of these exports and depress the exchange value of the country's currency. So would a sharp rise in the country's import prices or an economic slump in its major markets (trading partners) (Kreinin 1979, 124) . On the endogenous front, any government policies, institutional weaknesses or socio-economic and political uncertainties leading to the outflow of investment capital from a country, will depress the exchange value of that country's currency. Typical endogenous factors include: violent xenophobic attacks on foreign nationals; labour unrests and strike actions disrupting the country's capacity to produce and export, encouraging more imports than exports; poor competitive tendencies, both locally and internationally; factors that discourage short-term capital inflows; poor expectations based on underlying economic trends or resulting from sheer confidence factors in the political and sociological arena; rumours; and beliefs (Kreinin 1979 ). These endogenous factors cause exchange rate fluctuations and currency risks, adversely affecting money, income, prices, and resource allocation between production sectors, signifying internal weakness and unsatisfactory performance of the domestic economy (Kreinin 1979 ) These factors affect stock exchange dividends adversely and discourage foreign investors, undermining the function of a stock market as a place where ownership and indebtedness can be bought and sold (Kok 1996) .
Violent xenophobic attacks, for example, capable of attracting the attention of the international community and causing socioeconomic and political uncertainties and currency instability are issues of serious concern to investors when making investment decisions. For example, depressed currency values depress investor dividends and incentives, often forcing investors to move their capital to destinations that guarantee more profitable investments. Evidence shows a significant positive relationship between higher investor protection, lower managerial entrenchment and firm value (Hasan et al, 2014) . Firms' efforts may improve investor protection and shareholder rights somewhat (Klapper and Love 2004 ) but may generally be insufficient to establish an environment with good legal infrastructure without the support of an efficient judicial system at the national level (Shleifer and Wolfenzon 2002) .
Locals resort to xenophobic violence if they do not have faith in the national government and, worse still, if some government authorities show signs of complicity to the attacks. The human development impacts of migrants on countries of destination are usually overlooked, allowing xenophobes to rather pursue a language of exaggeration, such as blowing out of proportion the number of migrants and their alleged crimes. According to Crush and Ramachandran (2010), exaggerated statistics of migrants and crimes allegedly committed by them are quickly accepted as facts through uncritical repetition. The manipulation of migrant statistics bedevils any rational discussion of migrants' contributions to the economy. Migrants, also called aliens derogatively by their detractors (Crush and Ramachandran 2010) , are labelled as outside forces holding under siege their host country, such stereotypes fan further xenophobic attacks. Investors seeking capital growth and high dividends on their investments follow closely all information about any socio-economic or political threats to their investments just as they also follow information about existing opportunities favouring the growth of their capital. They remain cautious about investment decisions, ever ready to move their investments to safer destinations.
Socio-economic Events Relatively More Specific to South Africa
The South African institutional infrastructure since the dawn of democracy in the country in 1994 has continued to be tested by frequent violent xenophobic attacks on foreign nationals, especially black Africans. Crush and Ramachandran (2010) , are dehumanized and demonized, making it difficult to maximize the development potential of migration; this reflects the country's weak institutions.
South Africa as an emerging economy is expected to provide new investment opportunities characterised by high dividends and diversification benefits both to residents and foreign investors. The xenophobic attacks on foreign nationals embarrass the South African government, concerned about the consequences on the country's image and the risk of disinvesting in the country, as these violent attacks catch the attention of the international community. According to Castrillo, Marcos and Sam Martin (2010), the value of listed companies may depend on the companies' internal governance mechanisms, but the impact of the institutional framework at the national level in which the companies are embedded cannot be ignored. In other words, successes of companies and their firms to attract investors depend on the successes of their internal corporate governance as well as the institutional infrastructures at the national level to maintain law and order. Good corporate governance, supported by strong institutional infrastructure at the national level, promotes business value, reflected in high dividends to investors (Hasan et al, 2014) .
These imply that both macro-aspects (national level
Similar to a successfully executed project, the structure and attributes of corporate governance and investor protection cannot be separated from the quality of national institutions and social capital, namely, norms and trust, among others (Ilorah, 2014) . In a situation of poor institutional environment at the national level, firms have, on their own, been unable to fill the institutional shortfalls even after adjusting their internal governance mechanism to enhance investor protection (Klapper and 2004 ). In South Africa, harms to foreign or local investments are equally harms to the country's stock exchange, being the country's financial hub where shares of public listed companies are traded under a regulated procedure (Kok, 1996, 145) . A stock exchange market has the ability to exert an influence on companies, oversee and appraise the performance of management whose function, among others, includes seeking a steady and dependable rise in share prices over time (Kok 1996, 147) . The ruling market share price provides the investor with an evaluation of the financial health and prospects of a company and the state of the economy as an investment destination.
Companies in need of capital and seeking information about capital availability as well as cost study the stock market. Informed investment decisions by businesses seeking funds for expansion, require proper analysis of prevailing stock market conditions. The more favourable is a company growth potential the higher is the company's share price even in relation to the company's earnings; such a company obtains capital relatively easier in the market. The opposite is the case for companies judged to lack growth potentials. In view of the functions of the stock exchange which include, among others, the creation of capital resources and their allocation between various competing investment opportunities (Kok 1996, 145) , the South African authorities should be concerned about risks faced by companies and the country's stock exchange in a violent xenophobic society.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
This paper is inclined on two philosophical theories -the integrated threat theory and the social contract theory. The integrated threat theory (Stephan & Stephan, (1996; Stephan and Stephan, 2000) is based on the feeling of discomfort arising from the phobia of perceived potential threat (social or economic) by immigrants on citizens of a particular region. The social contract theory advocates the protection of individuals and business given the inherent right imbued through the relationship between business and the government.
The Integrated Threat Theory
Whilst analysing the prejudice on immigrants to Spain and Isreal, Stephan, Ybarra, Martnez, Schwarzwald and Tur-Kaspa (1998) applied the integrated threat theory organised into four variables to forecast demeanour on immigrant people in Spain and Israel. The varieties of threats examined include symbolic threats rooted in value differences amongst groups; realistic threats to resources; apprehension about social relations with others; and the apparent sense of threat due to deleterious labels by others. Whilst all the variants of threats were functional on demeanour toward immigrants, findings indicated that apprehension and labels ranked higher in galvanising bigotry against immigrants (see also Mocan & Raschke, 2014) . Whilst a myriad of justification for the threat perception exists, it is important to underscore and find solution to potential economic implication on the local economy. One of such potential solution may lie on the ability of society and government to honor the innate contractual obligation that subsists between it, individuals and the business. This provides the impetus for the brief discussion of social contract theory in the next section.
The Social Contract Theory
The transition of human existence from the state of nature to a new state that is governed through enshrined collective will, guided by codified laws brought in the state of restraint -to live and act freely, but under the guided laws of the state in a decorum that is devoid of trampling on others' right to freedom. Accordingly, shelving the state of lawless nature where might was rife paved a way to envisaged peaceful society where the mighty and the weak, rich and poor, could live in peace and harmony with the freedom to live and conduct business according to the state laws (e.g. Rousseau, 2016) . As expounded by Nobel philosophers such as Thomas Hobbes, Jean-Jacques Rousseau, John Locke and others (Riley, 1999 ; ), individuals and/or companies should have a complete liberty to live and to engage in acceptable means of livelihood and/or business, free from obstructive and destructive interference by others (Weber, 2014) . This is because the social pact between state and the citizenry places an inalienable responsibility on the state to protect citizens (and impliedly, businesses and the property) who live in it (Weber, 2014) . However, this does not assign a license of absolute freedom to do whatsoever in contravention of the state law; there is also no freedom or protection in a lawless society (Weber, 2014) . Recently, modern thinkers and writers have tended to modify and/or adapt social contract theory to link the society's protectionist obligation on business. The society has collectively initiated the state law and the state law has empowered the existence of business to provide economic utility to the citizenry. Therefore, it is therefore argued as reasonable that the society not only confers legitimacy on business because of its economic role but also enters into a contract with business, by which its behaviour is brought into conformity with social expectations (Donaldson, 1983; Swanson, 1999) . Therefore, the accorder of legitimacy may not betray the confidence reposed in it by the subordinate -business and/or individuals. As can be expected, violation of social contract between the state and the subordinates and between society and business causes fear which, in addition to people searching for protection of life, also results in fear to investment during periods of betrayal of social contract which resonates with low level of protection of life and property. This therefore may cause apparent rebound on business confidence and on the stock market (Besley and Mueller, 2012; Dewandaru, Rizvi, Bacha, and Masih, 2014; Mnasri and Nechi, 2016;). Given the paucity of research on the potential stock market reaction to xenophobic violence, this paper conducts an initial examination to see if there is any discernible reaction from the JSE stock market. The next section presents the analytical procedure and the results.
METHODOLOGY
This paper applied a mixed approach of event trend analysis and t-test statistics of paired two sample for mean difference. Accordingly, a t-test of difference in performance was applied to compare the within and post-performance of the JSE Capped Indices, JSE (2016) in both 2008 and 2015 xenophobic events. T-test is recommended for testing the stock price performance differences between pre and post-event dates (MacKinlay 1997; Kothari and Warner, 2006) . In addition to t-test, line charts and bar graphs were applied to show performance trend differences. Stock market performance data was collected from the JSE monthly closing index values for All Share IndexCapped Indices, JSE (2016). It was posited that the JSE All Share Index -Capped Indices Performance (J303 -Capi DY) during the period of xenophobic event is greater than the Capped Indices Performance (J303 -Capi DY) for the months following the xenophobic event. It was therefore hypothesized that stock price performance during xenophobic violence is greater than stock price performance after xenophobic violence, which is abridged as follows:
This therefore suggests a one-tailed test; the hypothesis is tested at an alpha of 0.05 and the null hypothesis is rejected if the significance level is less than or equal to the alpha level, which is at P≤0.05. Previous researchers on the effect of social events, announcements and/or news on stock market performance also applied t-test of paired sample means to analyse the difference in means between the pre and post-event stock market performance (Hill and Maroun, 2015 ; Tay, Puah, Brahmana and Abdul Malek, 2016).
RESULTS
Sporadic spates of xenophobic skirmishes, which culminated to full-blown attacks in May 2008 and in April 2015, surfaced some months before major violence; both the news and the actual attacks may have provoked a shock in the stock market (see e.g. Hill and Maroun, 2015; Tay, Puah, Brahmana and Abdul Malek, 2016). The JSE All Share IndexCapped Indices Performance (J303 -Capi DY) trend data for four months during the events of xenophobia in 2008 and 2015 and four months after the 2008 and 2015 xenophobic event were plugged into the t-test of paired sample for mean difference. Tested at 0.05 alpha level, the t-test for mean performance of Capped Indices (Table 1 and Table 2) show a significant low performance of mean Capped Indices at P=0.04, which is less than the alpha level of 0.05. This result therefore indicates that the mean performance of Capped Indices during the 2008 and 2015 xenophobic violence was significantly less than the mean performance for the months following the xenophobic violence. Within the ambit of this analysis, this may suggest that the stock market might have the propensity to respond to shocks arising from the news and actual xenophobic violence. The mean of share index performance is represented pictorially in the bar charts in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Figure 3 suggests the likelihood that periods of xenophobic unrest might contribute to behavioural resemblance in the stock market chart of two periods which experienced the same event -this is however open to further in-depth research that may apply several periods of unrest across countries. This leads to the final question, which this research sought to answer -are these apparent similarities significantly unrelated. Therefore, a t-test is further applied to analyse whether this seeming similarities are statistically close or whether it is a mere visual illusion. A second null hypothesis is therefore stated as -the Capped Indices Performance charts (J303 -Capi DY) for 2008 and 2015 Xenophobi Periods are not significantly different from each other. This is abridged as follows:
This implies a two tailed test, which means that the null hypothesis is rejected if the P level for both tails is less than or equal to the alpha level of 0.05, which is if P≤0.05. From the t-test result in Table 3 , it can be seen that whilst the one tail P is 0.03, the two tail P is 0.06, therefore since the two tail P is greater the alpha of 0.05, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. This means that there is a statistical similarity between the Capped Indices Performance chart (J303 -Capi DY) for 2008 and 2015 xenophobic Periods. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This research is limited by the relatively small number of periods in which xenophobic financial data was collected. However, the researchers could not add more years since the interest of the paper is on the xenophobic violence and associated stock market reaction. Therefore, it was reasonable that data on xenophobic violence should focus on the actual months and years in which the violence took place. The paper recommends an expanded number of periods in future research.
CONCLUSION
This paper set out to evaluate potential effect of xenophobic violence on the Stock Market reaction. The literature review highlighted and substantiated the significance of social stability on the economy. The paper was anchored on the integrated threat theory and the social contract theory. Whilst threat of immigrants might contribute to unleash destruction on lives and business, the social contract theory reminds of the need for the state to honour the innate contractual obligation to protect life and business. The paper's significance lies on the paucity of research about the potential stock market reaction to xenophobic violence in South Africa. Therefore, this paper makes the initial enquiry on this socio-economic issue. The paper applied the event trend analysis combined with a statistical ttest of paired sample means in the pre and postxenophobic period stock performance. performance behaviour when embedded in a stock performance chart. This similarity might provide business and policy makers with pertinent information to prepare in advance for a possible hedge against poor performance of business during such periods. The paper recommends the need for further research of a broader scope that will consider many years of xenophobic events or similar violence across countries using multiple stock performance and economic performance indicators.
